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Summary

Tools for the enforcement of the Regulation 

Decisions of the European Law Court

Fitness Check of the Health Claims Regulation

Farm to Fork Strategy
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Enforcement of the Nutrition and Health 
Claims Regulation
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• Member States responsibility

• Member States may require a notification to the competent authority from the 
manufacturer or the person placing a food with nutrition or health claims on the 
market together with a model of the label used for the product (Art. 26)

- Instrument of market surveillance

Enforcement of the Regulation



• Guidance on the implementation of Regulation No 1924/2006 on nutrition 
and health claims made on foods of December 2007 

• Commission Implementing Decision of 24 January 2013 adopting guidelines 
for the implementation of specific conditions for health claims laid down in 
Article 10 of Regulation (EC) No 1924/2006

Guidelines from the Commission and by 
Member States



• General principles to be respected if the wording of an authorised health 
claims is adapted

• No official document from the Commission

• Elaborated on the initiative of experts from

• Member States for an harmonised approach     

Recommendations elaborated by Member 
States‘ experts (2012)



• Judgment C-524/18 – 30/01/2020 on Article 10 (3) – Reference to 
general, non-specific benefits 

- Article 10 (3) must be interpreted as meaning that the requirement is not 
satisfied where the packaging of a food supplement contains a reference to 
general, non-specific health benefits of a nutrient or food on the front of the 
packaging, whereas the specific health claim intended to accompany it 
appears only on the back of that packaging and there is no clear reference, 
such as an asterisk, between the two

Recent decisions by the Court of Justice of 
the European Union (curia.europa.eu)



Bach Flower Remedies



• Judgment C-177/15 – 23/11/2016 on Bach flower remedies (RESCUE)

- Provision applies in the situation in which a foodstuff bearing a trade mark 
or brand name was, before 1 January 2005, marketed as a medicinal 
product and then, although having the same physical characteristics and 
bearing the same trade mark or brand name, as a foodstuff after that date

Recent decisions by the Court of Justice of 
the European Union 



• Judgment C-19/15 – 14/07/2016 on B to B communication

- Nutrition or health claims made in a commercial communication on a food 
which is intended to be delivered as such to the final consumer, if that 
communication is addressed not to the final consumer, but exclusively to 
health professionals, falls within the scope of that regulation

Recent decisions by the Court of Justice of 
the European Union



Glucose



• Judgment C-296/16 – 16/03/2016 on health claims relating to glucose  

- Commission decision confirmed not to authorise these claims as 
misleading to the consumer as they highlight only the beneficial effects of 
glucose for energy metabolism without mentioning the dangers inherent in 
increased sugar consumption

- Generally accepted nutrition and health principles legitimate relevant 
factors

Recent decisions by the Court of Justice of 
the European Union 



• Judgment C- 299/12 – 18/07/2013 on products bearing trade marks and 
brand names

- Article 28 (2) of Regulation No 1924/2006 must be interpreted as referring 
only to foods bearing a trade mark or brand name which must be 
considered a nutrition or health claim within the meaning of that regulation 
and which, in that form, existed before 1 January 2005

Decisions by the Court of Justice of the 
European Union 



Wine – Easily digestible?



• Judgment C- 544/10 – 06/09/2012 Description of a wine as easily digestible 

- The words ‘health claim’ cover a description such as ‘easily digestible’ that 
is accompanied by a reference to the reduced content of substances 
frequently perceived by consumers as being harmful

Decisions by the Court of Justice of the 
European Union 



• Evaluations and Fitness Checks are tools that are used to implement the 
Regulatory Fitness and Performance Program (REFIT)

• 10 years of application of the Health Claims Regulation 

• Consultation of Member States, stakeholders and public consultation 
(“your voice in Europe”)

• Focus on pending implementations 

- Nutrient profiles

- Evaluation of Health Claims on botanicals

Fitness Check – Health Claims Regulation



• Not established yet by the European Commission

• Criterion for food to make nutrition or health claims

• Nutrient profiles should take into account:

- the quantities of certain nutrients and other substances contained in the food, 
e.g. saturated fats, saturated fatty acids , trans fatty acids, sugars and 
salt/sodium

- the role, importance and contribution of the food to the diet of the general 
population or, when appropriate, of specific population groups

- the global nutritional composition of the specific food as well as the presence of 
nutritional substances with a recognized health effects

Nutrient profiles (Art. 4)



• ‘The application of nutrient profiles as a criterion would aim to avoid a
situation where nutrition or health claims mask the overall nutritional
status of a food product, which could mislead consumers when
trying to make healthy choices in the context of a balanced diet.
Nutrient profiles as provided for in this Regulation should be intended for
the sole purpose of governing the circumstances in which claims may be
made. They should be based on generally accepted scientific evidence
relative to the relationship between diet and health. However, profiles
should also allow for product innovation and should take into account the
variability of dietary habits and traditions, and the fact that individual
products may have an important role in the context of an overall diet.’

Aim of nutrient profiles (Recital 11)



• Which refer to the reduction of fat, saturated fatty acids, transfatty acids, 
sugars and salt/sodium without reference to a profile for the specific 
nutrient/s for which the claim is made, provided they comply with the 
conditions laid down in this Regulation

• Where a single nutrient exceeds the nutrient profile provided that a 
statement about the specific nutrient appears in close proximity to, on the 
same side and with the same prominence as the claim. This statement shall 
read as follows: ‘High [… (*)] content’.

Exemptions in case of nutrition claims



Exemptions:
• Dietetic foods (where Directives exist)
• Fruits, vegetables and their products (in any form in so far as they contain no added 

sugars, salt or fat, except vegetable oils)
• Honey

• Food supplements

• Table top sweeteners

• Further proposals for exemptions to be discussed at a later stage: 
- milk, eggs, meats, bread, cough drops, chewing gum and dextrose tablets

Preliminary draft of the EC Services 
(February 2009)



Food category Specific conditions Threshold:
Sodium 

(mg/100g or 
100ml)

Threshold:
Saturates (g/100g 

or 100ml except 
when specified 

otherwise)

Threshold:
Sugars (g/100g or 

100ml)

Meat or meat 
based products

Minimum 50g of meat 
/100g of finished 
product 

700 5 -

Breakfast cereals Minimum 50g of cereal 
/100g of finished 
products

500 5 25

Dairy based 
products, except 
cheeses

Min. 50g of dairy 
constituent/100g  of 
finished products

300 2,5 15

Cheeses As above 600 10 15

Non alcoholic  
beverages

Liquid foods -
-
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• Health Claims on botanicals still under consideration

• More than 500 claims on botanical received a negative EFSA opinion

• Similar ingredients in Food Supplements and Traditional Herbal Medicinal 
Products (THMPs)

• Traditional use to be taken into account?

• Botanicals in food (food supplement) not harmonised (national rules apply)

Health claims on Botanicals



• Staff Working Document presented in the frame of the Farm to Fork Strategy           
(20 May 2020)

- Evaluation findings show that the setting of nutrient profiles is necessary to meet the 
objective of the Claims Regulation which is a high level of consumer  protection 

- Set nutrient profiles to restrict promotion of food high in salt, sugars and/or fat (Q 4 
2022) 

- Merits for further studying the potential harmonisation in the field of plants and their 
preparations, including the safety aspect

- A positive and negative list of plants would improve the situation with regard to 
safety and the better functioning of the internal market in the food sector

Outcome of the Fitness Check
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Conclusions 
Ø Member States may decide to have a notification system of health claims in place
Ø Decisions of the European Law Court to be respected in the enforcement
Ø Nutrient profiles to be established by the European Commission in the frame of the 

F2F Strategy
Ø Botanical claims still pending
Ø Harmonisation of botanicals to be further studied
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